Indigenous Cultural City Experiences
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1 — Vancouver
Squamish Lil’wat Cultural Centre
SLCC.ca
Head north from Vancouver along
the scenic Sea to Sky Highway to
Whistler Resort, home of the 2010
Winter Olympic Games. Enjoy and
explore Whistler Mountain, then visit
the Squamish Lil’Wat Cultural Centre,
featuring the art and heritage of the
Squamish and Lil’wat people, with a
museum, art gallery, activities, gift shop,
café, theatre and more. Late evening,
head back to Vancouver.

Musqueam Cultural Centre
Musqueam.BC.CA
Since time immemorial, the Musqueam
people have continuously lived in
what is now called Metro Vancouver.
The Gallery at the Musqueam Cultural
Education Resource Centre features
1,300 square feet of space where the
Musqueam people can share their
history and culture. The gallery features
exhibitions highlighting historic cultural
objects, contemporary arts, and the
sharing of Musqueam culture.

Skwachàys Lodge
Skwachays.com
Canada’s Premier First Nations Art
Hotel. Every suite in this unique,
boutique hotel offers a different
Indigenous art experience, with custom
furniture, paintings, murals, woodcarvings, and hand-woven textiles,
chosen by Indigenous artists and
designers to express their heritage and
culture.

Salmon n’ Bannock Bistro
SalmonAndBannock.net
An acclaimed eatery specializing in
Indigenous-inspired meals, featuring
a menu of wild local fish, organic and
free-range meats, authentic bannock
and other First Nations culinary
delights

Takaya Tours
TakayaTours.com
Culture and adventure await, as
you embark on a memorable canoe
or kayak tour of Indian Arm, or a
fascinating Rainforest Walking Tour in
the traditional territory of the TsleilWaututh Nation with a local First
Nations guide.

2 — Calgary

3 — Edmonton

4 — Saskatoon

Grey Eagle Resort and Casino
GreyEagleResortAndCasino.ca
One of Calgary’s newest entertainment
destinations, Grey Eagle Resort and
Casino is owned and operated by the
Tsuut’ina First Nation in Calgary. They
offer guests professionally conducted,
exciting entertainment in a unique
environment.

Sawridge Inns Edmonton South
Sawridge.com
Sawridge Inns Edmonton South is
a hotel chain with proud Albertan
and Cree First Nation roots that
are reflected in everything they do.
Offering great amenities, creative
dining, professional meeting spaces
and amazing service, the hotel is
only steps away from parks, trails,
restaurants and attractions.

Wanuskewin Heritage Park
Wanuskewin.com
Located just 5 minutes from Saskatoon,
this National Heritage site celebrates
Métis and Plains First Nations cultures
and showcases over 6,000 years of
history on this land, through programs,
exhibits, art, cuisine, plus over 6 km of
hiking trails.
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5 — Ottawa

6 — Montréal

Aboriginal Experiences
AboriginalExperiences.com
While in Ottawa, Canada’s Capital
City, discover Aboriginal Experiences
(for groups only). The award-winning
Canadian Signatures Experience
attraction in downtown Ottawa gives
visitors the opportunity to explore
authentic Indigenous culture, past
and present. Make sure to ask about
group tour packages of traditional
food, interactive powwow dancing, art
workshops and storytelling.

L’Espace Culturel Ashukan
Ashukan.com
Located in Historic Old Montréal, this
gallery showcases the Indigenous
arts and cultures of both Québec and
Canada; generating exposure for
artists through a fair trade economy
and bringing authenic products and
cultural events to visitors from around
the world.

Indigenous Walks
IndigenousWalks.com
A walk and talk tour through downtown
Ottawa bringing awareness about
social, political and cultural issues while
exploring monuments, landscape,
architecture and art through an
Indigenous perspective. A great way to
explore Ottawa like never before.
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